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SOUTHERN SC;.IJDAL
Well, here we are for another summer
session at D. 0. The campus lias been
somewhat enlightened by the addition of
the courts. The science students arrived
a few days earlier and happilyf?) cororit'i thenstlves to their tasks. Seen
trudging daily (and on Saturday, yet) to
their lab courses are these poor slaves
w^'o can't call their eouls their own.
Ronnie and Luke go U8 hours without
sleep Etudying for their organic review.
Both fall asleep in class and flunk their
review.
Clyde Robinson practicing his deadly
shot from the corner****
T. Hall and his pat picking up some
moon— er— sunshine at the beach..""
12 year old lad upsetting Southern
Conference doubles champ Sneedj...
Shaw Smith receiving new magic tricks
(with directions) in the Saturday mail*..
Clark Reed preaching and Professor
Labban presiding in Sunday Service (was
this why you spoke in Greek Sunday,
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K&MPUS KO- -ED -KORNLR
OUR FIRST LPRESSIONS
"Fabulous", of course was Teensie's
famous first word about the Davidson
College boys and campus.
"Fifty to one 4"
Jeannette is
still saying it,
Janet's first and constant expression
have to study
is "Isn't it a shame that I
at a place like thisl"
"But Mother, I'll be well chaperoned",
Virginia coyly remarked.
Could it be that you all had never
seen girls before, or was it just that our
table manners were a little on the rocks
that first night at dinner? But after a
few encouraging words from Dill V.'att
(Gimme your meal tickets, girls), everything was O.K.
Boy was it hard that first day having
to get up in the middle of the night in
order to g,ct to that 8 o'clock class,
because we knew that it would take us
hours to find Chambers and then thr.t hard
task of finding our classrooms. Gallent,
Clark? )""""
McGeachv, and Mebant really have our
Bick I<ovotte coaching ping pong in his votes for being able to adjust to the
spare time.*..
slight differences in their pupils so
Luke and Sonny Greene preaching in near quickly*
by churches....
Next come our first seated chapel.
Foil and Criddlebaugh taking weight
Gosh, the Davidson alphabet doesn' t quite
lifting courses,.,.
correspond to the- one we all learned at
Charlie Johnson sheeting for a late
the age of six, because the female
phi Bete key.
letters S,V,F, and H all came at the very
Bill Cunningham having trouble with
end, so there we sat on the very row.
Southern Bell tele-hone rompany,...
Then with the aid of our high powered
Jack Graham si uping through his 8
binoculars we didn't have a bit of trouble
o'clock class*...
taking it all in. Did our ears deceive
Edo Douglas busting up happy Charlotte us?— No* we learned to our amazement that
romances
we were members of the Y.M.C.A. Oh, then
Al Aiken planning next year's Dolitical is one other little detail that they
mentioned--— we are required tc conduct
platform for Dick (Lyman) "dans...
"Bebop" searching for fotflils to
ourselves as gentlemen at all times. Of
theory of evolution*,.. course, it was a little odd at first, but
disprove
and °uddy (!"» -'" J°ok
after opening doors for the boys, lightFrank
coming
ing
Woods s nan, myself) P"l*Rer8
out
their cigarettes, and dragging them
of laB art surprised to see the new union gently out on the dance floor, it all
about which they had heard so many rumors., began to come quite natural to us. They
Dr. Ken °onf.er edits new trig book,*.. did make one exception for us, no coats
Ray Harding and tue latest "Sweetheart or ties*
of Si^ma Chi" (J.V.) advancing the cause
In all seriousness, we arc really glnd
of learning (by working together*...
to be here and "thanks" fellows for makJohn Fite a psychological experiments
ing us so very welcome.
**Ml-;::.'*"*
<hh:-jhh:-;shhhhh!*** -k #-t!-.: :t#-m:s
c>n us poor neurotics.
SATERDA/, JUNL 26th
Humor has it that a local Flicks
Anonymous has been established. The first
UNION MOVIL: "CAPTAIN KIDD"
meeting is to be held at the local flick
STARRING: CHARLES LAUGHTON
Friday night.
8 P.M.
25*
bill tlliot and Peck
SOUTH SIDL TERRACE
shinning
the old cci,,,,
mmm**■«■*« mrnmi*»n -:;-:: wmnmnnnnhni
Blitkc E:iziV<i\v f~ wishes Iq remind
During the summer a series of Wednesday
those i :o have jr. crcJ the tennis or pine
night programs is to be held in the
ponr to'-nvuicntf- to rl.-.y off their
College Union er.ch wet k. These programs
res^ccw rounds^ He has t<.ntatr< civ
nxa~a»e<: bridge and pool tourneys to be
are designed for informal attendance and
they will begin at 9 o'clock P.M.
hclu in tru. near future.
reported
.lodging
This week we arc planning to have a
Dick Thome
his
to be
,.
water
melon cutting which will take place
rcoifuiates.,
<on the patio.
In case of rain this event
And tliftV.s tfciB very end, you knew???
'will be held in the
.:u-«;*-«-!:-k::-!HHHh:h;->;^-JM}-m-k:
union.
Y. ,. C. V. 'iong Fvrvicc Suaftry Kight
In regard to these social affairs, we
r,r<: still searching for ideas and sugbo 7:30 P. :..
gtntions. Jf you have any of either,
Frcn. '. oc of the Union
f see
Cx^rk Bccu in 2x1 East.
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TEAMS ONE AND TWO LEAD SOFTBALL LEAGUE
With the beginning of the intramural aoftball Monday afternoon the summer snorts season got off to a hot start.
In Monday's game Ray Harding' s
Team Number Tuo romped over Tommy Hall's
T-)tur. lumber Throe in a 21-9 viotory on
the lowsr -.thletic field.

the fifth inning behind the bat of Allen

Fry, who brought in two runs to give him
a totnl of four for the game in RBI's.

Tho score strevi et 9-6 as tho Hall men ".
threshed back in the bottom of the sixth
for f<>ur runs. But Jhn Baker put tho
game on ice in the top of the seventh as
a;
Fans 3
he led the Webster men with a h me run
the game start fast with
\ -n\o runs by Phrding and first bagger
with ->no man on base. The Hall team n
Diolc Lovette in tho first inr.ing. The
culdn't e mo back, went threo-up, three
third inr.fr.g snw the entire second team
down in the bottom of the seventh and
batting ordor rovolve as 3oven big runs
gave up a heartbreaker.
Bill Shuford was wut3t"nding ft* th
crossed the pinto.
aoenxnting ftw ~ne run and fielc
losers,
Fr*m there on it wu a close br.ttls
ing
Team
rnme
back
sore
five
outs, three in the sixth. Pita3 the
Three men
to
all of their nine runs in the fading
cher Brinkerhrff of Team Three £avc up
innings.
ftur walks and had one strike cmt. Piti*ut3tanding for Team Tw« besides Har- cher Hinson of the Webatermen gv.t me
ding and Levetto were catcher Richard
triple and accoiontcd fw two RBI's.
S. nny Sunders and Jim Foil turned i
Makepeace *md Pitcher Ken Conger. Fielders M-mtgTtery, Lane, and Hart turned in excellent performances for the lcsers,
exoellont performances. The losers saw
Sanders getting a h mer. B> -b Pattorscn
nding
fighting Charlie Johnson stop everything "ind Dichl Sluss turned in
retards for the winners.
th'.t enme third baoe ry. Second bnseThe next game is scheduled f r Thur
man and captain Tommy Hall also made
shewing.
a Hne
day, July 1, when the two winning teams,
Team One 12
Webster's Number One and Harding's NumHMM Three 10
ber Two will meot at 3;3O on the L. war
Tuesdry marked one viotory in as
field.
many starts f>T Benny Webster* 3 Team timber
as s-mthpaw Johnny Baker hit to PING PONG AND TENNIS TOURNEYS UNDERWAY
the bushes of right field and brought in
five runs to help his tram edge Tommy
The ping pong tournament has stnrt«
with h .t c r.petitinn so far. With matHull's hapless Team Three 12-10 in a
late inning thriller.
ches being played er.ch day the t urnamei
Hall's nine got off to ■ fnst start prumisos an exciting oliTiax within two
in the first inning behind a first bat
wctks.
h wno run by Bill Shuford. The whole batTennis matches started this aftern
'
under Cr»oh Diehl Sluss, and c mpetitir
ting OPdor s tw ".ntion and brought home
fivi run3. Webster's nine struck back in pr anises t " be keen with the appearance
the sec-nd 'nd third innings, things get- of outstanding netmen.
tin? started when Team Thr.>o pitcher
Blake Brinkerhoff walked Bob High and gave BRIDGE TOURNEY SLATED FOR COMING WEEKS
up r pair of two-baggers to Max Barker and
Jchn Baker.
There has been tnlk of a bridge
Webste"
inning
The soc-md
f^und the
tournament for the summer schcvl studen
boys trailing by 5-3, but in the third
Widespread interest has led the YMCA tc
they pulled int« the lead by a score of
sp nsor the tf-urney, which will start i
the C-llcgo Union after oxamin«tii>ns
6-5.
next week. Lator in the weok a blank
Things r.ovod for Team Tw again in
will be posted in the Union for partner
to aim "P f»n.
THE HWr DAVIDSOMIAJI
Pnblishod wccklcy thn u.»hnut the summer.
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